SM 12”/LG 16”
SLAYER!!1!!1!!! 14/22
GF

local organic tomato sauce,
whole leaf basil, vegan mozzarella,
hot sauce pentagram.

ZACHOS 18.5/27

local organic tomato sauce, sweet chili
heat doritos, ground not-beef, pickled
banana peppers, black beans, vegan
mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, vegan
sour cream swirl, green onions.

PEPPERPHONY 14/22

CHILI-MAC & CHARLIE 17/25

THE WHITE WALKER 16/24

PIZZA ‘O’ THE MONTH 18.5/27

THE TORONTO ISLAND 16/24

GLUTEN FREE PIZZAS! +2.50

local organic tomato sauce,
vegan pepperoni slices, vegan
mozzarella, whole caraway seeds.

GF

GF

house creamy garlic sauce, house
not-chicken, fresh baby arugula, vegan
mozzarella.
local organic tomato sauce, sweet
pineapple chunks, hickory bbq soy
curls, vegan bacon bits, vegan
mozzarella.

THE MIGHTY POUZZA 18/26

hand-cut yukon gold fries, buffalo soy
curls, curds of vegan mozzarella,
Brenton’s famous gravy.

BBQ BUFFALOVER 17/25
GF

on the first friday of every month, we
will release a new limited edition super
awesome pizza of the month! check in
store or social media for details!

we now offer some of our pizzas gluten
free for a small surcharge. Gluten Free
pizza is available as a small only. We
unfortunately cannot gaurantee that
there has been no contact with traces
of gluten in our shop. We do our very
best to limit this contamination, but we
recommend that celiac disease and/or
highly sensitive individuals order with full
awareness of this risk.

homemade secret bbq sauce, buffalo
soy curls, red onion, vegan
mozzarella cheese, vegan jalapeno
cheese, ranch dressing spiral of
creamy awesomeness.

THE PIG DESTROYER DESTROYER 18/26
house creamy garlic sauce, house hot
sauce, hickory bbq soy curls, seitanrizo crumbles, not-ground beef, garlic
artichokes, vegan bacon bits, vegan
pepperoni slices, vegan
mozzarella, vegan smoked gouda.

REUNION TOUR 15/23
GF

creamy vegan mac and cheese, spicy
veggie chilli, vegan mozzarella, vegan
jalapeno cheese.

local organic tomato sauce, savoury
marinated mushrooms, garlic
artichokes, red onions, sweet cherry
tomatoes, fresh baby spinach, house
cashew ricotta cheese.

THE FAT MAC 18.5/27

ground not beef, shredded dill pickle,
diced vidalia onion, vegan cheddar
cheese, iceberg lettuce, sesame seed
crust, vegan fat mac sauce.

Grains Grains Grains is a sister operation to
ours! Offering a variety of sandwiches over
the course of the year, it is a small startup
that offers a variety of different plant based
sandwiches in-store and at various veg fests!

DECIETBALL SUB 8.5

Brenton’s slow-cooked organic
marinara sauce, vegan meatballs,
melted vegan mozzarella, on a
buttered and toasted baguette.
Optional pickled jalapeno peppers
to top it off.

SANDWICH ‘O’ THE MONTH TBD

the first Tuesday of every month,
Grains Grains Grains releases a
new sandwich special. Limited time
only, and until they sell out each
day. Available only in store!

PIZZA AND SNACK BAR - 735 BLOOR ST

All of our pizza is 100% plant-based, made from scratch to order! Our dough is made every morning fresh
in store from local organic wheat flour, grown and milled in Ontario! Our sauces are all made completely
from scratch using fresh organic ingredients. Our veggies are hand cut, and our mock meats are made
in-house whenever possible. Each pizza is brushed with our signature oil blend made from cold pressed
extra virgin olive oil, vegan melted butter, and vegan magic smokey faux-bacon grease.

APIECALYPSE NOW!

PIZZA

double your fries and pick an upgrade pack
(50xp);
sealand supreme:
soy curls, pineapple chunks, bacon bits,
jack vegan cheese.

VEGAN POUTINE 5.5

thundergun supreme:
buffalo not-chicken, banana hot peppers,
hot sauce, choice of cheese.

fresh cut yukon gold fries, Brenton’s
famous vegan gravy + mozzarella
shreds, vegan jack, vegan smoked
gouda or vegan jalapeno cheese.

deku supreme: marinated mushrooms,
cherry
tomatoes, spinach, cashew ricotta.

FRIES 3.5 GF WITH GRAVY 4.5
VEGAN MOZZARELLA STYX 5

three battered, panko coated deep
fried golden cheezy sticks, served with
organic local tomato sauce dip.

VEGAN JALAPENO POPPER 2.75 / 5

a fried hollowed out pepper stuffed
with vegan cream cheese-y, bacon-y,
steak-spiced filling. one / two

CRISPY TOFU NUGGETS 5
GF

ten deep fried crispy nuggets served
with tamari for dipping.

KORN DOG 4.85

GF

supreme sanchez / smith 2020:
house made bbq sauce, red onions, bacon
bits, ranch drizzle.

SALADS

don’t blame salads for the reputation of salads.
They didn’t ask to be boring--that was people’s
fault (probably omnivores...) We’re here to say
yes, salads can be good, if you believe in them.

made-to-order sourdough cheezy pullapart garlic fingers.

LON LON RANCH 7

NO HONEY MO PROBLEMS WINGS 5
twelve crispy fried tempeh wings
tossed in a sticky un-honey garlic
sauce and sesame seeds.

TATER TACHOS 7.5
GF

pray4mojo supreme:
cheese sauce, red onion, ground not-beef.

a battered and fried golden vegan hot
dog, on a stick, comes with a dip.

YEEZY BREAD 7.5

GF

GF

fresh baby spinach, sweet cherry
tomatoes, Jen’s famous vegan ranch
dressing, crispy coated local organic
tofu bites.

VEGAN CAES’R BUD 8

fresh cut romaine hearts, house vegan
not-chicken, creamy house vegan
caesar dressing, vegan bacon bits,
lemon wedge + optional croutons.

a pile of deep fried golden tater tots, all
dressed up like they were nachos.

GREECE LIGHTNING 9.5

XTRAS

chopped lettuce, cucumber wedges,
sliced red onion, tomatoes, kalamata
olives, house made greek dressing,
local ladyship vegan feta cheese.

NACHO NACHO MAN 8.5

chopped lettuce, house made organic
chili lime dressing, spicy vegan chilli,
vegan cheddar cheese, sweet chili
heat doritos, vegan sour cream.

DEEP FRIED M*RSBR 5.50

a vegan twilight bar (like a marz bar)
battered and deep fried, dusted with icing
sugar.

NICOLESLAW 3.5
GF

416.516.4555

SIDES

SUPREME YR POUTINE 9

fresh cut red cabbage, house tangy
slaw dressing.

NOT FANCY DONUTS 2.50
FANCY DONUTS 3

every day we fresh fry soft vegan donuts
from scratch, available in store untill they
sell out.

GF - GLUTEN FREE ALTERATION AVAILABLE, PLEASE ASK

DIPPING SAUCES .5
GF

+ vgn creamy garlic
+ vgn ranch
+ vgn chedd’r jalapeno
+ vgn creamy chipotle
+ vgn sour cream &
onion
+ organic ketchup
+ classic mustard
+ organic marinara

